Alcohol and drug problems in the schools: results of a national survey of school administrators.
A mail survey of public high-school administrators in the United States was conducted to gather information about the nature and extent of school problems with student alcohol and drug use. Of the 728 schools selected for the national metropolitan probability sample, 543 (75%) returned a completed questionnaire. The results indicated that from 1980 to 1985, about one in six students attended schools that reported a serious problem with student alcohol use. In contrast, the proportion of students attending schools with a serious drug problem decreased from about one in four in 1980-81 to about one in seven in 1984-85. The most common explanation provided for a decreasing student alcohol or drug problem was changes in the school's discipline policy or increased enforcement of the existing policy. Few respondents attributed a reduction in student alcohol or drug problems to prevention or treatment programs. Limitations of the survey data are discussed as well as directions for future research.